Short-term follow-up of the nutritional status of children with Fanconi anemia undergoing hematopoietic stem cell transplant.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the nutritional status of children diagnosed with Fanconi anemia (FA) during hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT), comparing it with healthy children and children with other hematologic diseases. Observational retrospective study was conducted with patients submitted to HSCT in a period of 5 years. We assessed anthropometric and biochemical data, food intake, and gastrointestinal complications in 49 FA patients. We compared the anthropometric information with those of transplanted patients with other diagnoses (n = 54) in three periods (pre-transplant, 15 and 30 days after the HSCT), and with a group of healthy children (n = 24). Throughout the post-HSCT period, there was a significant decline in the nutritional status of FA patients: 83.3% presented weight loss equal to or greater than 5%. A progressive decrease in food intake after the transplantation was observed, with weekly deficits reaching 7841.3 kcal and 347.6 g of protein (both p < 0.05). When comparing FA with other diagnoses patients, the former displayed a poorer nutritional status prior to HSCT (p < 0.01 for BMI/age z-score), and that difference was maintained during the transplant (p < 0.01 for the same parameter), with similar weight loss values for both groups (8.99 vs 7.91%, respectively; p > 0.05). When compared to the control group of healthy children, FA patients prior HSCT showed substantially lower z-scores for Ht./age (p < 0.01) and BMI/age (p < 0.05). Although FA patients demonstrated poorer nutritional status as compared to other diagnosis and healthy children, the decline of anthropometric measures along the treatment is similar to other transplanted patients, imposing a greater risk to FA patients.